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No i. THE LORns repelled the defender's allegeance, and declared, that if they
would not debate in their prefence, they would advife the difpute reported from
the Outer-Houfe, and allow to either party time to give their informations, and
thereby to enlarge the debate as far as they pleafed.

The LORD ALMOND prefented an appeal in writ, appealing from that interlo-
cutor to the Parliament: Which appeal being this day con idered by the Lords,
all being prefent, they found that there was never an appeal from the Lords given
in in writ; and, though in the procefs betwixt Glencairn and Eglintoun, in anne
[648, mention was made verbally of an appeal, yet it was never entered in writ;
and that by the aa of Parliament 1537. cap. 39. it is declared, ' That the. fen-

tences of the Senators of the College of Juffice, ihall have the fame firength-
and effed as the fentences of the Lords of Seflion had -in time bygone,' which.

is declared by the 63 d ad,. Parl. 14. King James II. 1 to be final, without any
remeid by appellation to King or Parliament;' which hath been in conflant

obfervance ever fince : For the Parliament never fuflained an appeal from the
Lords; neither was there ever any redudion of their :decreets fuflained, except
as to the title of honour betwixt Glencairn and Eglintoun; which, with that
Parliament, is fimply annulled and refcinded without any refervation- There-
fore the LoRDs declared they would proceed in this caufe, notwithftanding the
appeal, and would fuffer nothing thereof to remain upon record, or .any initru-
ment to be given thereupon; and that they woukL reprefent to the King the
whole matter, that fuch preparatives might be prevented in time coming. (Se
Joint Petition of Advocates, p. 3454)

Fol. Dic. v. X. p 47. Stair, v.z. p. 262.

lyo. 7uly [9. LYoN against Kuwas a
No 2'.

A competi- MRS LYON relid ofMuirefk, and John Riddoch her affignee, being creditors to
tion took the Earl of Aboyne, they arreft the bygone rents in the tenant's hands, andplace about
the rents of purfue a forthcoming. Compearance is made for the Countels of Aboyne, now
two particu. ayKnraid nadn
la years. Lady Kiiaird, who flands infeft in thefe lands for -her jointure, and alleged no
The cafe was procefs, becaufe, you having obtained a decreet on the. fame very title and; right
Ore oe now infifted on, we appealed and protefied for remeid of law to the Britifh Parlia-
parties arrefa- ment, which is tabulated and received in. the Houfe of Peers, and execution byed the next
year's rent, their certiorari fifted thereon.. (See this proteft 2 5 th February 1710, Fount. v. 2.
The appeal
foupid nt P. 573. voce PERSONAL OBJECTION.) Answered, That appeal has no relation to
to prevent the prefent affair, for that was a decreet for the crops 1707 and 1708,; whereas
on the fecond this is for the rents 1709, and fo not being ad idem, it can be no hindrance to
arrefament. this prefent purfuit. Replied, Though it be for different years, yet the claim,

ground of debt, and medium concludendi are all the fame, and muft run the fame
fate of a Parliamentary Decifion. The LORDS, though they were very tender of
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thofe privileges, yet found the former proteft for remeid of law could not extend
to this cafe, being for another year, and could neither flop procedure nor execu-
tion till the parliament fhould interpoflitheir author-ty; which they had not done
as to this new procefs for another year.

P. Dice. v. 'r. p. 47. Fountainhall, V.-2. p. 589.

~** The folowing difcuffion, mentioned- by Forbes, relative to the cofs awarded
in- the Houfe of Lords, took place between the fame parties.

THE Lord and Lady Kinnaird having protefted for remeid of law before the
Houfe of Peers, againft a decreet of the Seilion, preferring Miftrefs Lyon to them,,
in a procefs of furthcoming at her inrtagice againff the Earl of Aboyne and, his
tenants; and lodged their proteft before that Honourable Houfe.: She obtained
judgment there, ordaining the a,ppeal to be dificiffed the Houfe, and the appel-
14Wts to pay, or ca4tle to be paid, to her the fum of forty pounds Sterling for her
coffs and charges cavifed by the faid appeal; and ordaining the Lords of Sefflion
to order thefe coffs to be levied by the fame rules and methods, as coffs given by
their Lordfhips are to be levied, The LORDS, upon Mifrelfs Lyon's application
by bill, with the judgrqut and order of the Houfe of Peers produced, granted
warrant 'for ltters of borning at her iftance,againft the faid Lord and Lady Kin-
naird, for levying the forty pound Sterling of. cofls and charges, and fuch other.
diligence as ufually followeth. .pon their Lordfhips decreets and fentences. Al-
beit, it was alleged for the.Lord and Lady ,innaird, That no fuch fummary war-
rant pould be ,granted, .bt hat 1itrefs Lyp e hho.yed to infifl, via.ordinaria, by
a procefs for her faid.cofls.

Forbes.,p. 56.

73. ~uTy TF 4gnit HEPzuRN of Nunraw

MtA a M'lR minifler of.the golpgl, was depofed by the fynod of Lo-
thian the f[etence was appealed, and affirmed by the next affembly; The LoRDS

found, That the fentence of the affembly behoved to operate retro, from the
date of the fentence affirmed; and -thatMr Muir- -eafed to have any. claim for,
flipend, from that time, notwithftanding of the appeal.

F.Dic. v.,z. p. 47,

1,746. December..

THE LoRDs 'found, that an, appeal from* a Courtdf uftices of Peace to the
Qtarter Seffions does not flop procedure, but only final execution; becaufe it
would otherwife be impoffible to get .a caufe finifhed, if parties might appeal from
every interlocutory. fentence, and thereby flop procedure till the Quarter Seflions
determined a particular point, however trifling. -

Fol. Dic. V. 3* .* 3 1. MS.
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